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　ダイバーシティ（diversity）は，日本語では多様性と訳される。Diversity は形容詞 diverse か





































































































































































　組織科学研究にフォールト・ラインという概念が登場したのは，Lau と Murnighan がフォールト・
ラインという地学用語をサブ・グループの力学を理解するための概念として提唱する論文を，1998
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年に発表したときである（25）。以来，多くの実証的研究，また概念の進化を図る論文が公刊されて
きた。Thatcher と Patel の調べによれば，2011 年までに査読付き学術論文あるいは専門書籍の章












チーム A は，3 人の経験豊かな男性のエンジニアと 3 人の比較的新しい女性のマーケター




両チームとも全体としては 3 人のエンジニア，3 人のマーケター，3 人の女性，3 人の男性
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Considering Differences between Japan and the United States in Diversity 
Management Research from the Perspective of the Theory of Faultlines:
Exploring Future Research Orientation of Diversity Management in Japan
Noriko YAGI
Abstract
　 A positive spin has been given to the idea of diversity management in Japan as a tool to 
strengthen corporate performance through human resource management as well as through cor-
porate strategy development.  In the United States, however, research results are mixed as to 
whether organization diversity helps or compromises organizational performance.  Why are such 
differences found between Japan and the United States in approaches to diversity management? 
This article attempts to answer this question by introducing the theory of faultlines.  The theory 
of faultlines has been developed by diversity research through identification of and differentia-
tion between contingencies that arise due to the effects of diversity on performance.  It will 
show the directions diversity management research is taking in progressing to its next stage of 
development by taking into account specific contexts in Japanese business society.
Key words: Diversity, Diversity management, Theory of faultlines, Group performance
